4-Hydroxybutyryl-CoA synthetase was measured at 42 ºC following AMP formation in a coupled assay. The reaction mixture (0.5 ml) contained 100 mM MOPS/KOH (pH 7.2), 10 mM MgCl 2 , 5 mM DTT, 3 mM ATP, 10 mM 4-hydroxybutyrate, 9 mM PEP, 0.2 mM CoA, 0.5 mM NADH, 2.4 units of myokinase, 1.3 units of pyruvate kinase, 1.6 units of lactate dehydrogenase, and cell extract or (partially) purified enzyme. The reaction was started by the addition of 4-hydroxybutyrate. To determine whether AMP or ADP was formed in the reaction, myokinase was omitted from the reaction mixture.
4-Hydroxybutyryl-CoA dehydratase was measured anaerobically at 42 °C by coupling the reaction to crotonyl-CoA carboxylase/reductase from Rhodobacter sphaeroides (S5) , which catalyzes crotonyl-CoA + CO 2 + NADPH + H + → ethylmalonyl-CoA + NADP + . 4-Hydroxybutyryl-CoA was produced by endogenous 4-hydroxybutyryl-CoA synthetase. The assay mixture (0.5 ml) contained 100 mM MOPS/KOH (pH 7.2), 10 mM MgCl 2 , 5 mM DTT, 10 mM 4-hydroxybutyrate, 3 mM ATP, 0.5 mM CoA, 0.5 mM NADPH, 40 mM NaHCO 3 , 2.5 unit of crotonyl-CoA carboxylase/reductase, and cell extract. The reaction was started by adding 4-hydroxybutyrate, CoA, and ATP.
Crotonyl-CoA hydratase was measured at 42 ºC by coupling the reaction to crotonylCoA carboxylase/reductase. The reaction mixture (0.5 ml) contained 100 mM Tris/HCl (pH 7.8), 5 mM DTT, 0.2 mM (R)-or (S)-3-hydroxybutyryl-CoA, 0.5 mM NADPH, 40 mM NaHCO 3 , 2.5 unit of crotonyl-CoA carboxylase/reductase, and cell extract. The reaction was started by addition of (R)-or (S)-3-hydroxybutyryl-CoA. Activity was found only with (S)-3-hydroxybutyryl-CoA as substrate.
3-Hydroxybutyryl-CoA dehydrogenase was measured at 65 ºC in an assay (0.5 ml) containing 100 mM Tris/HCl (pH 7.8), 5 mM DTT, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.5 mM NAD + , 0.2 mM (S)-3-hydroxybutyryl-CoA, and cell extract. No activity was found with NADP + instead of NAD + , and less than 5 % of activity with (R)-instead of (S)-3-hydroxybutyryl-CoA as substrate.
Acetoacetyl-CoA β-ketothiolase activity was measured at 65 ºC by monitoring acetylCoA formation from acetoacetyl-CoA. The assay mixture (0.1 ml) contained 100 mM MOPS/KOH (pH 7.2), 5 mM MgCl 2 , 5 mM DTT, 1 mM CoA, 1 mM acetoacetyl-CoA, and cell extract. The reaction was stopped after appropriate time by addition of 10 μl of 1M HCl, and the products were analyzed using RP-C 18 column reversed-phase HPLC, as described previously (S5) .
PEP synthase activity was measured at 75 ºC using a discontinuous assay according to Eyzaguirre et al. (S6) . The assay mixture contained 200 mM Tris/HCl (pH 7.9), 20 mM MgCl 2 , 10 mM DTT, 50 mM NH 4 Cl, 5 mM ATP, 0.8 mM pyruvate, and cell extract. The amount of PEP formed in the reaction after 0, 5 and 10 min was determined at room temperature by transferring the sample (0.2 ml) into 0.8 ml 200 mM Tris/HCl (pH 7.9), 20 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM ADP and 0.5 mM NADH and measuring the decrease in absorption at 365 nm after the consecutive addition of lactate dehydrogenase (25 unit) and pyruvate kinase (5 unit).
Enzyme purification. All purification steps were done aerobically at 10 ºC. The proteins were (partly) purified such that a single band could be excised from a 12.5 % SDSpolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis for the following in-gel digestion and MALDI-mass spectrometry analysis.
Preparation of cell extracts for protein purification.
One part of cells of M. sedula was suspended in one volume of 20 mM Tris/HCl (pH 7.8) containing 2 mM MgCl 2, 2 mM DTT and 0.1 mg ml -1 DNase I. The suspension was passed through a French pressure cell at 137 MPa and centrifuged (100,000 × g) at 4°C for 1 h. The supernatant (cell extract) was used immediately or kept frozen at -20°C.
Purification of succinyl-CoA-reductase.
(i) DEAE-Sepharose chromatography. Cell extract (5 ml) was applied to a DEAESepharose column (Pharmacia, fast flow; diameter, 1.6 cm; volume 5 ml), which had been equilibrated with 20 mM triethanolamine/NaOH (pH 7.8) at a flow rate of 1 ml min -1 . The enzyme did not bind to the column and eluted in the flowthrough.
(ii) MonoQ-Sepharose chromatography. Active fraction (2 ml) from DEAESepharose chromatography was applied to a MonoQ-Sepharose column HR5/5 (volume 1 ml; Amersham Biosciences), which had been equilibrated with 10 mM Tris/HCl (pH 7.8) at a flow rate of 0.5 ml min -1 . The column was washed with 8 bed volumes of 10 mM Tris/HCl and eluted with a gradient from 0 to 0.1 M KCl in 8 bed volumes. The activity eluted between 60 mM and 100 mM salt.
(iii) CM52 chromatography. Active fractions from MonoQ-Sepharose chromatography (2 ml) were concentrated with a 10 kDa Amicon Ultra-15 centrifugal filter device (Millipore) to 1 ml and thereby washed with 5 ml 10 mM Tris/MES (pH 6.5). This fraction was then applied to a CM52 column (Whatman; volume 1 ml), which had been equilibrated with 10 mM Tris/MES (pH 6.5) at a flow rate of 0.5 ml min -1 . After washing the column with 5 bed volumes of the buffer, the column was developed with a linear gradient from 0 to 1 M KCl in 30 bed volumes. The activity eluted between 40 mM and 80 mM salt. Active fractions were kept frozen at -20 ºC.
Purification of succinate semialdehyde reductase.
(i) DEAE-Sepharose chromatography. Cell extract (5 ml) was applied to a DEAESepharose column, which had been equilibrated with 100 mM Tris/HCl (pH 7.8) at a flow rate of 1 ml min -1 . The column was washed with 10 bed volumes of this buffer and eluted with a step gradient of 100 mM to 1 M KCl. The activity eluted between 0 mM and 100 mM KCl.
(ii) Phenyl-Sepharose chromatography. Saturated ammonium sulfate solution was added to 3.6 ml active fractions obtained from DEAE-Sepharose chromatography to a final concentration of 1 M. The protein fraction was then centrifuged and the supernatant was directly applied to a Phenyl-Sepharose HR 5/5 column (Pharmacia; 1 ml) at a flow rate of 0.5 ml min -1 . The column had been equilibrated with 100 mM Tris/HCl (pH 7.8) and 1 M (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 . It was washed with 12 bed volumes of this buffer, followed by washing with 0.9 M salt, and elution of the enzyme with 0.8M salt. Active fractions were kept frozen at -20 ºC.
Purification of 4-hydroxybutyryl-CoA synthetase.
(i) DEAE-Sepharose chromatography. Cell extract (5 ml) was applied at a flow rate of 1 ml min -1 onto a DEAE-Sepharose column, which had been equilibrated with 20 mM Tris/MES buffer (pH 7.8). The enzyme did not bind to the column and eluted in the flowthrough.
(ii) MonoQ chromatography. The most active fraction obtained by DEAE chromatography (3 ml) were applied at a flow rate of 0.5 ml min -1 onto a MonoQSepharose column, which had been equilibrated with 20 mM Tris/MES buffer (pH 7.8). The enzyme did not bind to the column but eluted in the flowthrough. Active fractions (4 ml) were pooled and acidified by MES to pH 6.5.
(iii) CM52 chromatography. The combined active fractions obtained by MonoQ chromatography (2.5 ml) were applied at a flow rate of 0.5 ml min -1 onto a CM52 column, which had been equilibrated with 20 mM MES/Tris buffer, pH 6.5. The enzyme eluted in the flowthrough. Active fractions were kept frozen at -20 ºC with 30 % glycerol until use.
Protein analyzing methods. Protein fractions were analyzed by SDS-12.5 % polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (S7). Proteins were visualized by Coomassie brilliant blue R-250 staining. In-gel protein digestion with trypsin and MALDI-mass spectrometry analysis of peptides was carried out by TopLab (Martinsried, Germany). Proteins were identified using ProFound (Proteometrics) software and NCBI data base. Protein concentrations were determined by the Bradford method with bovine serum albumin as standard.
HPLC analysis. The products of the conversion of 4-hydroxy[1-
14 C]butyrate by cell extracts of M. sedula were analyzed using a RP-C 18 column reversed-phase HPLC, combined with flowthrough solid state scintillation counting of 14 C, as described previously (S5).
Computational analysis. The BLAST searches were performed via the NCBI BLAST server (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/) (S8,S9) . The amino acid sequences were aligned using CLUSTALW (S10) implemented within BioEdit software (http://www.mbio.ncsu.edu/BioEdit/bioedit.html). The alignments were manually corrected, the positions with gaps were removed and the obtained sequences were used for phylogenetic analysis. The phylogenetic trees were reconstructed using neighbour-joining algorithms (S11) in the TREECONW program package (S12); maximum-parsimony (S13), distance matrix (S14) and maximum-likelihood (S15) using PHYLIP 3.67 software (S16).
The search in the environmental data base was performed in June 2007 via the NCBI BLAST server with BLASTP algorithm. P55792 encoding 4-hydroxybutyryl-CoA dehydratase from Clostridium aminobutyricum (S17) and O32740 encoding green-like form I large subunit of RubisCO from Rhodobacter capsulatus (S18) were used as a query. Open reading frames having expectation values more significant than 10 were then used in a BLASTP search against NCBI nr data base to check whether they belong to the corresponding enzyme family. In case of RubisCO, the sequences of form I, II, and III enzymes were taken into account while RubisCO-like proteins were eliminated from the search, resulting in 344 RubisCO sequences [for comparison, Yooseph et al. (S19) identified 428 RubisCO and RubisCO-like sequences in this data base]. Only the sequences belonging to different scaffolds were then counted and considered as "unique genes". The obtained 4-hydroxybutyryl-CoA dehydratase gene sequences were then aligned and used for further phylogenetic analysis, as described above.
Others. Materials were as previously published (S1). 4-Hydroxy[1-14 C]butyrate was from American Radiolabeled Chemicals Inc./Biotrend Chemikalien GmbH (Köln, Germany). Fig. S1 . Phylogenetic tree of malonyl-CoA/ succinyl-CoA reductase (MCR) and aspartate semialdehyde dehydrogenase (ASADH) homologs from Crenarchaea. The tree suggests a duplication of the ASADH gene in the Sulfolobales ancestor and an independent evolution of these two genes to fulfil different functions (see also Ref. S1) . Cenarchaeum symbiosum contained only one copy of a MCR-like gene. Since its genome does not contain other putative ASADH genes, this MCR-like gene may be in fact an ASADH gene. This leaves the problem which of the genes in Cenarchaeum genome codes for MCR. The tree is based on amino acid sequence analysis and rooted with ASADH from Leptospira interrogans. Tree topography and evolutionary distances are given by the neighbour-joining method with Poisson correction. The scale bar represents a difference of 0.1 substitutions per site. Numbers at nodes indicate the percentage bootstrap values for the clade of this group in 1000 replications. Only values above 70 % were considered significant. The accession numbers are listed in table S2, and the alignment is shown in fig. S5 . - TDVKGDRSKRPHQQDDPDMYVRVVERRSDGIVVRGAKNCITM-AAVADEIIVVPTRAMTPEDKDYSVAFAVPADTEGVKIVARTSKLRAP----EGLKMP Cenarchaeum symbiosum SDPKGDRSKGPSEQVDPDLYTHIVAKDDKGIYVSGAKAHQTG-CINSHWIIIMPTMRLTEDDRDWAVVGAIPADAEGLTYIYGRQSCDTRSME-EGDIDD Ignicoccus hospitalis TDAKGVRSLRPHEQPNKDVYVHVKEVADEGIIVRGAKANITG-VVASEEMIVMPTRAMTEKDKDFAIAFAAPIDAEGVTLVVGRYTNDTRRFE-EPNVDA Metallosphaera sedula-1 TDAKGIRNLKPSQQPNKNAYLRITEVTKDGIYVSGAKANITG-VAATEEMVVLPTRAMGPEDKDYAVAFAIPTDTEGVKIVVGRQLNDARRME-EGEIDG Metallosphaera sedula-2 TDVKGDRSKRPKEQGDPDMYLRVKEVRSDGIVVRGAKAHTTQ-AAVSDEIIVIPTRAMREEEKEYAVAFAVPANTQGLRMYVRPIDELE---GNSSAVLS Sulfolobus acidocaldarius-1 TDVKGIRTLKPSQQPNKNAYLRVTEVTKDGIYVSGAKANITG-VAATEEMVVLPTRAMGPEDKDYAVAFAIPTDTEGIKIVVGRQINDARRME-EGEIDG Sulfolobus tokodaii-1 TDAKGVRTLKPHQQPNKNAYVRIEEVTKDGIYVSGAKANITG-VAATEEIVVLPTRAMGPEDKDYAVAFSIPTDTEGIKIIVGRQLNDARRLE-GGDIDA Sulfolobus acidocaldarius-2
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TDVKGDRSKRPSEQADPDMYVRIVDVKSDGIVVRGAKAHTTQ-SAVSDEIIVIPTRAMKDSDKDYAVAFAVPANAPGLKLYVRPIDEIE---GNTSAVLS Sulfolobus solfataricus-2 TDVKGDRSKRPSEQVDPDMYVRVVDVKSDGIVVRGAKAHTTQ-SAVSDEIIVIPTRVMRDSDKDYAVAFAVPANTKGLKMYIRPIDEIE---GNSSSVLS 36Sulfolobus tokodaii-2 TDVKGDRSKRPSKQPDPDLYVRVVDVRNDGIVVRGAKAHTTQ-AAVADEIIVIPTRAMGEEDKDYAIAFAVPANTPGLKMIVRPIDEIE---GNSSSVLS 37Sulfolobus solfataricus-1 TDVKGIRTLRPHEQP--HAYLRVTQVTKDGIYVSGAKANITG-IGAAEEIVVMPTRAMSEKDMDFAVAFSIPLDTEGIKVIIGRQVNDGRRLE-EGEIDG 38Pyrobaculum islandicum TDARGVRSLRPHEQPNPDAYVRVVEERDDGIIVRGAKANITG-VALVDEVIVMPTRAMTEKDAPYAVAFAVPLDSPGVTVVVGRQINDVR-KA-EGDIDG 39Pyrobaculum calidifontis TDVKGVRPLKPSEQPNPDAYVRVVEERDDGIVVRGAKANITG-IAVVDEVVVMPTRAMTEKDEVYAISFAIPLDTEGVTVVVGRQLNDARRLE-EGEIDG 40Pyrobaculum aerophilum TDVKGVRTLRPSEQPNKDAYVRVVEEREDGIVVRGAKANITG-IAVVDEVIVMPTRAMTEKDAEYAISFAIPLDTPGVKVVVGRQLNDSRRFE-EGEIDG GOS_2974840
TDVKGDRSLAPSEQEDPDLFLHIVDRDDKGVYVTGAKAHQTG-TINSHWMIVMPTMRLLENDKDYAIVGALPVDAPGITYIYGRQSCDTRSME-PGDIDV GOS_2981125 TDVKGDRSLAPSEQEDPDLFLHIVDRDDKGVYVTGAKAHQTG-TINSHWMIVMPTMRLLENDKDYAIVGALPVDTPGITYIYGRQSCDTRSME-PGDIDV GOS_1125765 TDVKGDRSKAPSDQADPDLFVHITKRTPDGVYVTGAKAHQTG-VINSHWMIIMPTIRLTEKDKDWGIVGAIPVDAPGITYIYGRQSCDTRSME-GGDIDV GOS_2900658 TDVKGDRSKAPSEQADPDLFVHITKRTPEGVYVTGAKAHQTG-VINSHWMIIMPTIRLTEKDKDWAIVGAIPVDAPGITYIYGRQSCDTRSME-DGEIDQ GOS_1581051 TDVKGDRSKLPHEQEDEDLYLRIVDRNKDGVFVKGAKAHQTG-CINSHWMVVMPTLRLTDKDRDYAIVGAIPVDAEGITYIYGRQSCDTRSME-PGEYDV GOS_1885577 TDVKGDRSKLPHEQEDEDVYLRIVKRTEDGVYVKGAKAHQTG-CINSHWMVVMPTLRLSDKDRDYAIVGAIPVDAEGITYIYGRQSCDTRSME-PGEYDV GOS_3005373 TDVKGDRSKLPHEQEDEDLYLRIVDRNEKGVYVKGAKAHQTG-CINSHWMVVMPTLRLSENDKDYAIVGAIPVDAEGITYIYGRQSCDTRSME-PGEYDV GOS_2593340 TDVKGDRSKLPHEQEDEDVYLRIVKRTEDGVYVKGAKAHQTG-CINSHWMVVMPTLRLSDKDRDYAIVGAIPVDAEGITYIYGRQSCDTRSME-PGEYDV GOS_548932 TDVKGDRSKLPHEQEDQDLYLRIVDRNKDGVFVKGAKAHQTG-CINSHWMVVMPTLRLTDNDKDYAIVGAIPVDAKGITYIYGRQSCDTRSME-PGEYDV GOS_2884380 TDVKGDRSKLPHQQEDEDVYLRIVKRTEEGVYVKGAKAHQTG-CINSHWMVVMPTLRLSDKDKDYAIVGAIPVDAEGITYIYGRQSCDTRSME-PGEYDV GOS_1601578 TDVKGDRSKLPHEQEDEDLYLRIVDRNEKGVYVKGAKAHQTG-CINSHWMVVMPTLRLSENDKDYAIVGAIPVDADGITYIYGRQSCDTRSME-PGEYDV GOS_584462 TDVKGDRSKLPHEQEDEDLYLRVVDRNEKGVFVKGAKAHQTG-CINSHWMVVMPTLRLTDKDKDYAIVGAIPVDAEGITYIYGRQSCDTRSME-PGEYDV GOS_2881847 TDVKGDRSKLPHEQEDEDVYLRIVKRTEDGVYVKGAKAHQTG-CINSHWMVVMPTLRLSDKDTDYAIVGAIPVDAEGITYIYGRQSCDTRSME-PGEYDV GOS_2162689 TDVKGDRSKPPHQQADQDLYLRVVNRDDKGVYVSGAKAHQTG-CINSHWMVVMPTLRLTENDKDYAIVGALPIETEGITYIYGRQSCDTRSME-PGEYDV GOS_2467004 TDVKGDRSKPPHQQADQDLYLRVVKRDKKGVYVSGAKAHQTG-CLNSHWMVIMPTLRLTEDDKDYAIVGALPIESEGITYIYGRQSCDTRSME-PGEYDV GOS_2505829 TDVKGDRSKPPHQQADQDLYLRVVKRDKKGVYVSGAKAHQTG-CLNSHWMVVMPTLRLTEEDKDYAIVGALPIESEGITYIYGRQSCDTRSME-PGEYDV GOS_950870
TDGKGDRSLRPSDQANPDSYVHIKERRADGIVIRGAKAIITA 
GNPRYA--GQEALVIFDDVFIPTERVFMDG---EVEFAATLVERFTCYHRRSY-VCKSGVGDVLIGAAATIAEQNGVPR--ASHIRDKLVEMTHLNETIY Ferroplasma acidarmanus RENIEV----ETITIFDNVFIPMERVFLNG---EYDFAGLLAMMFPTFHRFTAISYRAAMADFLIGTGKLLASYNGVDD--KSNIRRNLAVLISYKETLK Archaeoglobus fulgidus-1 GNAKYATVGGEALIIFNDVFVPWERVFMCG---EYDFASELVETFATYHRQNYGGCKVGVADVLIGASAAIAEYNGVER--ASHIVDKLTEMVHLAETCW Archaeoglobus fulgidus-2 GNKYGDR--TTCMVVFDDVFIPWERVFVFE---DLKAARDVVSYFAPSHRCVGAACKAGFIDSMAGAASLMLKTSGLEN--VSALQQKVAEMVAVSEGAF Archaeoglobus fulgidus-3 QGEIGD---DENMIIFDDVFVPWDRVFLCG---ENKYATLAAHLFALFHRHSYTGCKPATTDMIMGFGALIAEYNGVYE--KHNIREKLVELAATAELVF Cenarchaeum symbiosum GNAKFS--GQEAMIILDKVFVPWEHIFMNG---EYEFASMLVERFTCYHRRSY-VCKTGVGDVLIGAAGTIADYNGVPK--VSHIREKMIEMTHLNETIY Ignicoccus hospitalis LPGVFP---AEAIVIFDDVFVPWERVFMFR---EYQFAAELVEIFSSYHRQAYGGCKPGLADVIIGGAYHLAKQMGIAN--KCHIREKLTEMIFLTEAMH Metallosphaera sedula-1 LPYFYN---HEGLVIFDNVFVPMNRVFLAG---EWEYTGTLVEIFSAYHRQGYGGCKAGLGDVIIGASADLAKQIGVDR--ASHVQDKLTEMIFLTETMY Metallosphaera sedula-2 RQDYEL----ETLTVFDDVFVPWDRVFLFQ---ESKFAGQLATLFATFHRFTALSYRVATANLFLGAARLASFVNGIQN--EKQVRDDIVDMIMYKEVMR Sulfolobus acidocaldarius-1 LPYFYN---HEGLVIFDNVFVPMNRVFLAG---EWEYTGTLVEIFAAYHRQGYGGCKAGLGDVIIGASADLARQIGVEK--APHVQDKLTEMIFLTETMY Sulfolobus tokodaii-1 LPYFYN---HEGLVIFDHVFVPMDRVFLMG---EYEFTSQLVEVFSAYHRQGYGGCKAGLGDVIIGASMNLAKQLGVEK--ASHVQEKLTEMIFLTETMY Sulfolobus acidocaldarius-2 KKDYEL----ETITVFDNVFVPWDRVFLFK---EYDYAGNIAMLFATYHRFTALSYRSALINLFLGSARVMAKANGIEN--EKHVRDDVVDLILYKEILR Sulfolobus solfataricus-2 RKDYEL----ETLTVFNDVFVPWDRVFLFK---EYDYAGTLAMLFATFHRFTALSYRSATMNLYLGASKVASQVNGIEN--EKHVRDDIVDIILYKEIMR 36Sulfolobus tokodaii-2 VKDYEL----ETLTIFDNVFVPWDRVFLFR---EYEFAGTLARLFATYHRFTAISYRAAMANLYLGSAILSAEANGISN--EKHVRDDIIDIILYKEILR 37Sulfolobus solfataricus-1 LPYRTN---HEGLVIFDNVFVPMERVFMLG---DWQMSGILVEIFSSYHRQGYGGCKSGLGDVIIGAAYNLAKQIGVEK--APHIQNKLNEMVLLNENMY 38Pyrobaculum islandicum LPYMSH---HEGLIIFEDVFVPWDRVFLYQ---EWQWAGPLVEVFSAFHRQGYAGCKSGLGDVIIGAAYNLAKQIGVAD--KPNIVDKLTEMVFLNESMY 39Pyrobaculum calidifontis LPYMFN---HEGLLILEDVYVPWDRVFMYR---EWKWAGVLVEVFSAYHRQGYAGCKSGLGDVIIGAAYNLAKQIGVAD--KPHVREKLTEMVFLNETMY 40Pyrobaculum aerophilum LPYMFN---HEGFLIFEDVFVPWERVFFYK---EWRWSGVFVEVFSNYHRQGYAGCKSGLGDVIIGASYGLARRLGVAD--KPHIQEKLTEMAFLNETMY GOS_2974840 GNSEFG--GQETMVIFDRVFIPNEMIFMDG---EYEFASMLVERFTCYHRRSY-VCKTGLGDVLIGAAAAIAEYNGVPK--VSHIKDKIIEMTHLNESIY GOS_2981125 GNSEYG--GQETMVIFDRVFIPNEMIFMDG---EYEFASMLVERFTCYHRRSY-VCKTGLGDVLIGAAAAIAEYNGVPK--VSHIKDKIIEMTHLNESIY GOS_1125765
GNSQFA--GQEAIVILDNVFIPNELIFMNG---EVEFAAMLVERFTCYHRRSY-VCKTGLGDVLIGAAAAIADYNGIPD--VSHIREKLVEMTHLNETIF GOS_2900658
GNSQFA--GQEAIVVLDNVFIPNELIFMNG---EVEYAAMLVERFTCYHRRSY-VCKTGLGDVLIGAAAAISDYNGIPD--VSHIREKLVEMTHLNESIF GOS_1581051
GNKYFA--GQEAMVIFDNVFIPNKYIFMNG---EFDFASMLVERFTTYHRRSY-VCKSGVGDVLIGAAATVAEYNGVEE--SSHIKDKLVEMNKLNETIY GOS_1885577 Fig. S5 . The amino acid sequence alignment used to create the phylogenetic tree of MCR and ASADH homologs from Crenarchaea ( fig. S1 ). A key to the sequence designators is given in table S2. Fig. S6 . The amino acid sequence alignment used to create the phylogenetic tree of succinate semialdehyde reductase homologs from Archaea ( fig. S2) . A key to the sequence designators is given in table S2. ----------------------------------- 
GNKYFA--GQEAMVVFDNVFIPNEYIFMNG---EYDFASMLVERFTTYHRRSY-VCKSGVGDVLIGAAATIAEYNGVEE--ASHIKDKLVEMNKLNETIY GOS_3005373 GNKYFA--GQEAMVIFDNVFIPNEYIFMNG---EYDYAAMLVERFTTYHRRSY-VCKAGVGDVLIGAAATIAEYNGVEN--ASHIKEKIVEMNKLNETIY GOS_2593340 GNKYFA--GQEAMVIFDNVFIPNEYIFMNG---EYDFASMLVERFTTYHRRSY-VCKSGVGDVLIGAAATIAEYNGVEE--ASHIKDKLVEMNKLNETIY GOS_548932 GNKYFA--GQEAMVIFDNVFIPNKYIFMDG---EYDFASMLVERFTTYHRRSY-VCKAGVGDVLIGAAATIAEYNGVEE--ASHIKDKIVEMNKLNETIY GOS_2884380 GNKYFA--GQEAMVIFDDVFIPNEYIFMNG---EYDFASMLVERFTTYHRRSY-VCKSGVGDVLIGAAATIAEYNGVEE--ASHIKDKLVEMNKLNETIY GOS_1601578 GNKYFA--GQEAMVIFDNVFIPNEYIFMNG---EYDYASMLVERFTTYHRRSY-VCKAGVGDVLIGAAATIAEYNGVEN--ASHIKDKIVEMNKLNETIY GOS_584462 GNKYYA--GQEAMVIFDNVFIPNEYIFMDG---EYDFASMLVERFTTYHRRSY-VCKAGVGDVLIGAAATIAEYNGVEE--SSHIKDKIVEMNKLNETIY GOS_2881847 GNKYFA--GQEAMVIFDDVFIPNKYIFMNG---EYEFASMLVERFTTYHRRSY-VCKSGVGDVLIGAAATIAEYNGVEE--ASHIKDKLVEMNKLNETIY GOS_2162689 GNKYFA--GQEAMVIFDNVFIPNEFIFMNG---EYDFAAMLVERFTCYHRRSY-VCKSGVGDVMIGAAASIAEYNGVED--KSHIKEKLIEMNKLNETIY GOS_2467004 GNKYFA--GQEAMVIFDNVFIPNEYIFMNG---EYDFAAMLVERFTCYHRRSY-VCKAGVGDVMIGAAATIAEYNGVEN--KSHIREKLVEMNKLNETIY GOS_2505829 GNKYFA--GQEAMVIFDNVFIPNEYIFMNG---EYDFAAMLVERFTCYHRRSY-VCKAGVGDVMIGAAATIAEYNGVEN--KSHIREKLVEMNKLNETIY GOS_950870 SAKYGQ---STGVAIFDDVFVSWDRVFLAG---EWEHSQFLTSTYATHHRHSCIGARAGFGDLLIGAGVLMSEANGLSVEGTPHLRDGMVDLIKIVEGFY
.| Clostridium aminobutyricum CCGIACSAEGYPTAA--GNYQIDLLLANVCKQNITRFPYEIVRLAE-DIAGGLMVTMPSEADFKSETVVGRDGETIGDFCNKFFAAAPTCTTEERMRVLR Clostridium kluyveri ACGIACSAEGHATKA--GNYQIDLLLANVCKQNITRFPYEIVRLAE-DIAGGLMVTMPSEKDYKSP----EVGKYVEKYLVG-VASVPV---EDRMKILR Fusobacterium nucleatum CAGIACSSEGHKTAA--GSYEIDLLLANVCKQNVTRFPYEIARLAE-DIAGGILVTLPSEADLNSK----EVGHYVEKYLKG-VATVPT---LTRMKVLR Porphyromonas gingivalis ACGIACSSEGTQMKA--GNYMIDLLLANVCKQNITRLPYEIARLAE-DIAGGLMVTMPSQQDFRHP----EIGPIVKKYLAG-ATGKST---ENRMRVLR y-Proteobacterium HTCC2080 ACGVAASVYGIQDPC--GSWMPEPVFSNIGKLLLATQIYDMHRTAH-EVSGGLIVALPGPDEDHNP----ATAGDLAAVLSA-RPDVPY---DKRMEVSR Polynucleobacter sp. ACGVAASVYGTQDPY-SKSFMPEPVFSNIGKLLLATQIYDMHRLAH-EVSGGLIVALPGPDEDHNP----ATAATLAEVLRA-NPAVPY---DKRIEVAR Methylibium petroleiphilum ACGVAASVYGTADPY-SGSFMPEPVFSNIGKLLMSTQIYDMHRLAH-EVSGGLIVALPGPDEDHNP----ATAATLSEVLRA-NPTVPY---DKRIEVAR Marinobacter algicola ACGVSASVYATQDQY-SGSFMPDPVYSNIGKLLLATQIYDMHRIAH-EVSGGLIVALPGPDEDHNP----ATAAKLSEVLQA-NPDIPY---DKRIQTAR Plesiocystis pacifica ATGIAASHQGQATAS--GAYINDEMLANVCKHHVTRLPFELGRLAQ-DLAGGLVATLPTGADLESE----EVGPLLRKYLAT-TAEVSV---EDRWKILR Ferroplasma acidarmanus ATAIASSYSCTYDKQ-ASLAIPDIIFTNVGKLFANENYTDVVKNIV-DIAGGLVATMPSYEDFENS----NEKTYLMKYLAG-RKKEET---MERVRLFQ Archaeoglobus fulgidus-1 CCSLACSYEGFKTPS--GAYMPNLLLANVTKLNITRFPYEWSRLAQ-DIVGGLVATTPSELDYKNP----ETRDLIEKYLKG-KADVPT---EHRVRMIR Archaeoglobus fulgidus-2 AISVGAAVKGANHN---GCWLPNFQMANSGKVIGVEGFAKALMNLI-DISGGIIGTSP------SE----FDLEMVGDFLRA-SEKFTA---EQRLKIVK Archaeoglobus fulgidus-3 AAGVAAAHYGQKSPA--GTFIPNEVYANVGRRHAGLNYYKELEILA-ELSGGLPAALPFAEDFLSE----EVGPYIRKYIKR-RADVPA---EHVYRCLF Cenarchaeum symbiosum AAGIASSYQAQKMKS--GVYLNDDMLAQVCKHNVTKFPYEIARLTQ-DIAGGLMVTLPSEKDFRNP----ETGPLLKKYLVG-RKGVDV---ENRMRILR Ignicoccus hospitalis AGGLAAAWEGKKAAS--GTYYVDQMKANVTKQMVTRFPYEIARLAH-DIAGGLIGTLPSYKDLMHE----KIGKYLQQYLQC-LPDYPA---EWRHRVLR Metallosphaera sedula-1 SAGIAASLNAVKMC--DNCWWVNPMHANVTKHLVARFPSQIAQLSI-DLAGGIVGTAPSEWDLKNP----KLKEYISRYLQG-AEDFTA---EDRLRMVR Metallosphaera sedula-2 ATALSAAMSPVIE---EGVAIPNPVFTNVGKLYSNAHFHDVVRDLI-DVSGGIIATMPSEEDLT-G----EGREEIMKYLRG---AVDG---KERTQVLK Sulfolobus acidocaldarius-1 SAGIAASLNAVKIC--DNCWWVNPMHANVTKHLVARFPAQISQLAI-DIAGGMVGTAPSEWDLKNP----KLKEYIMRYLQG-VEDFTA---EDRLRMVR Sulfolobus tokodaii-1 SAGIAASLNAVKVC--DNCWWVNPMHANVTKHLVARFPAQISQLSI-DIAGGIIGTAPSEWDLKNP----KLREYIAKYLQG-VEGYTA---EDRLRMVR Sulfolobus acidocaldarius-2 STAITSAISPVML---EGVAVPNPLYVNVGKLYSNMHFHDVIKDLV-DVAGGIIATLPSQEDFD-S----EEGKTIIKYLRG---AVDG---EERVKILK Sulfolobus solfataricus-2 SSAIAAAVYPVNM---EGIAVPNPLFTNVGKLYSNMHFHDVVRDLI-DIAGGIIATMPSQEDLE-S----DEGKNIVKYLRG---SVDG---EERAKVLK 36Sulfolobus tokodaii-2 MSAIASSVYPEID---EEIAIPNYIFTNIGKLYTNTHFHEVVKDLI-DIAGGIISTLPSEEDLK-S----DEGEVISKYLRG---AIDG---KERIDILK 37Sulfolobus solfataricus-1 GSGIAASLDAVKLCE-DGCWWVNPMFANVTKQLVTRFPYEITKFST-DIAGGIIGTAPSEWDLKNP----KLKPYIEKYLQG-MMDYST---EDRLRMVR 38Pyrobaculum islandicum SAGLAASWEGKKLLK-DGGWWVNPMYANVTKHLVSRFPYEIARLAH-DIAGGIIGTAPSEFDLKNS----EIKHLVEKYLQG-VPEFTA---EDRLRMLR 39Pyrobaculum calidifontis SAGLAASWEGKKLVEGDGGWWVNPMYANVTKHLVTRFPYEVSRLAH-DIAGGLLGTAPSEFDLKNE----EVGKLVAKYLQG-VPEFTA---EDRLRMLR 40Pyrobaculum aerophilum SAGLAASWEARKLLR-DGGWWVNPMYANVTKHLVTRFPYEISRLAH-DIAGGLLGTAPSEADFKNP----ELRPLLEKYLQG-VPEFPA---EERLRLLR GOS_2974840 AAGIAASYQGHKMKS--GVFLNDDMLANVCKHNVTRLPYELARLAQ-DVAGGILVTLPSEAEFRSA----ETGPLLEKYLKG-KSGIEV---ENRMRILR GOS_2981125 AAGIAASYQGHKMKS--GVFLNDDMLANVCKHNVTRLPYELARLAQ-DVAGGILVTLPSEAEFRSS----ETGPLLEKYLKG-KSGIEV---ENRMRILR GOS_1125765 AAGISSSYQAQQMKS--GVWLNDDMLANVCKHNVTRFPYEVSRLAQ-DIAGGIVVTMPSEKDFRSP----TTGPLLRKYLAG-RNGADV---ENRMRILR GOS_2900658 AAGILSSYQAQEMKS--GVWLNDDMLANVCKHNVTRFPYEISRLAQ-DIAGGIVVTMPSEKDFRNP----VTGPMLKKYLAG-RNGVDV---ENRMRILR GOS_1581051 ATGIASSLQGSVTRS--GNYINDDLLANVCKQHVTKETFEIGRLAQ-DLAGGLVGSMPSGIDFNEG----VMSDDLKKYLKG-KNDINS---EDRVKILR GOS_1885577 ATGIASSLQGSSTKS--GNFINDDLLANVCKQHVTKETYEIGRIAQ-DLAGGLVGSMPSGIDFNEG----TMSEDLKKYLKG-KKDINS---EDRVKILR GOS_3005373 ATGIASSLQGFKTKS--GNYINDDLLANVCKQHVTKETYEIGRLAQ-DLAGGLVGSMPSGVDFNEG----EMAEDLKKYLKG-KDDINA---EDRVKILR GOS_2593340 ATGIASSLQGSSTKS--GNFINDDLLANVCKQHVTKETYEIGRIAQ-DLAGGLVGSMPSGIDFNEG----TMSEDLKKYLKG-KKDINS---EDRVKILR GOS_548932 ATGIASSLQGNITKS--GNFINDDLLANVCKQHVTKETFEIGRLAQ-DLAGGLVGSMPSGIDFNEG----EMSDDLKKYLKG-KEDINA---EDRVKILR GOS_2884380 ATGIASSLQGSSTKS--GNFINDDLLANVCKQHVTKETYEIGRIAQ-DLAGGLVGSMPSGIDFNEG----TMSEDLKKYLKG-KKDINS---EDRVKILR GOS_1601578 ATGIASSLQGSETKS--GNYINDDLLANVCKQHVTKETYEIGRLAQ-DLAGGLVGSMPSGIDFNEG----KMSKDLKKYLKG-KEDINA---EDRVKILR GOS_584462 ATGIASSLQGKLTKS--GNFINDDLLANVCKQHVTKETFEIGRLAQ-DLAGGLVGSMPSGMDFNEG----VMSSDLKKYLKG-KKDINA---EDRVKILR GOS_2881847 ATGIASSLQGSITKS--GNFINDDLLANVCKQHVTKETYEIGRIAQ-DLAGGLVGSMPSGIDFNEG----TMSEDLKKYLKG-KKDINS---EDRVKILR GOS_2162689 ATGIASSLQGKKTKS--GNYINDDLLANVCKQHVTKETYEIGRLAQ-DLAGGLVASMPSGIDINES----EMSPNLLKYLKG-KEDVNT---EDRVSMLR GOS_2467004 ATGIASSLQGKETKS--GNFINDDLLANVCKQHVTKETYEIGRLAQ-DLAGGLVASMPSGIDIHES----DMSPNLKKYLKG-KEDINT---EDRVKMLR GOS_2505829 ATGIASSLQGKETKS--GNFINDDLLANVCKQHVTKETYEIGRLAQ-DLAGGLVASMPSGIDIHES----DMSPNLKKYLKG-KEDINT---EDRVKMLR GOS_950870 ACGVAASVYGFADPA--GSFQPDGVFANVGKLMMATQIYEMHRIAH-EVSGGLIVALPSPEEDHNP----ATAGDLSSMLQA-RADIPH---GHRAEVAR GOS_2737919 ACGVAASVYGVTDPC--GSLMPEPVFSNIGKLLLATKIYDMHRAAH-EVSGGLIVALPGPDEDHNP----ETAGDLAAVLGG-RSDIPY---AQRMEVSR HpaB, Escherichia coli ALSDSMCSEATPWVN--GAYLPDHAALQTYRVLAPMAYAKIKNIIERNVTSGLIYLPSSARDLNNP----QIDQYLAKYVRG-SNGMDH---VQRIKILK
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